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george brinton mcclellan papers - the library of congress - george brinton mcclellan papers a finding
aid to the collection in the library of congress manuscript division, library of congress washington, d.c.
archives generales de medecine 1854 vol 2 ve serie tome 4 - the papers of captain rufus lincoln of
wareham mass compiled from the original records macaulays lays of ancient rome the armada ivry and the
battle of naseby edited with introduction and notes cambridge readings in italian literature brayhard the
strange adventures of one ass and seven champions an introduction to pharmacognosy curiosities for the
ingenious selected from the most authentic ... wesley b. turner papers 1797-2013, n.d. (non-inclusive)
rg 586 - 2 dr. wesley b. turner taught history for from 1967 to 1998 at brock university, st. catharines, ontario.
he is a prolific writer and some of his books include: life in upper papers george brinton mcclellan - the
library of congress - the papers of george brinton mcclellan are open to research. researchers are advised to
contact researchers are advised to contact the manuscript reading room prior to visiting. jackson, william
hicks, papers - tslasosfiles.s3 ... - the william hicks jackson papers, containing approximately three
hundred items and four volumes, and spanning the years 1766-1978, are concentrated in the years of the
american civil war, 1861-1865. woodruff family fonds, 1784 1983, (non-inclusive), n.d. - most papers
may be copied in accordance with the librarys usual procedure unless otherwise specified. ... 1782 to sarah
hall who was the sixth child of captain giles and anna (lord) hall. he studied law at yale university, graduating
in 1779. he practiced law under tapping [sometimes spelled tappan] reeve in litchfield, and then moved to
middletown, connecticut where he continued with his ... 1860-1879 guide to the sarah fisher ames
papers - sarah fisher ames was a boston artist known for her busts of abraham lincoln and governor john a.
andrew of massachusetts. her work for the cause of the union during a guide to the - internal.umfk - a
guide to the maine militia record book, 1839 mcc-00198 prepared by lisa ornstein acadian archives/archives
acadiennes university of maine at fort kent roster civil war 09mbers - the lincoln county ... - roster lincoln
county soldiers in the civil war page 1 non-commissioned company officers officers privates company k bethel
regiment hoke, wm. j., captain edwards, w. r., 1st sergeant abernethy, william e. shenandoah 1862 muse.jhu - abraham lincoln papers rufus mead papers fitz john porter papers george hay stuart papers joseph
c. williard diary maine state archives, augusta first maine cavalry papers tenth maine infantry papers maryland
historical society, baltimore first maryland infantry (confederate) papers william h. murray letters john e. h.
post letter somerville sollers letters john s. winder diary museum of the ... guide to the col. william
brisbane papers - gettysburg - answering president abraham lincoln’s call for volunteers in the spring of
1861. now a captain, now a captain, brisbane and his men became company c of the newly formed 8 th
pennsylvania volunteer state of tennessee department of state tennessee state ... - newspaper
clippings from local papers memorializing the soldiers as well as telling the battles in which he participated are
also included. in addition some of the soldiers kept diaries telling their day-by-day activities in action and while
on furlough. these diaries or logs describe battles, tell of comrades, and in general document the actions of the
individual soldiers during world war i ... maine in the civil war - in his first inaugural address, abraham
lincoln spoke of “the mystic cords of memory, stretching from every battlefield, and patriot grave, to every
living heart and hearthstone, all over this broad land.”
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